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Abstract 
In this paper the assessment of the rolling contact fatigue life of an induction hardened raceway is presented. For determination of 
the equivalent subsurface stress distribution field in the raceway, 3D numerical model of the contact between the through 
hardened roller made of 100Cr6 steel and the surface hardened raceway made of 42CrMo4 was employed. The calculation of the 
contact fatigue life of the raceway was then carried out in the stress-life regime. Additionally, alternative HCF parameters for the 
42CrMo4 steel in compression were experimentally determined with pulsating compression tests. For the experimental validation 
of computationally determined fatigue life of the induction hardened raceways, test specimens for RCF bench were manufactured 
and their testing has started. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Slewing bearings are mechanical components used to connect large structures, while allowing relative rotation 
and transmission of external loads between them. Although there are standardized calculation procedures for 
conventional rolling element bearings [1, 2], they are not directly suitable for slewing bearings [3, 4]. One of the 
reasons for that is the use of different steels and heat treatments in case of slewing bearings. Thus, rings of slewing 
bearings are machined from high grade steels, such as 42CrMo4 [5] and are case hardened. By this, higher load 
capacity and wear resistance of the raceways is achieved. This also results in with depth changing mechanical 
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properties of these rings. Because of this, different numerical computational approaches are usually used for both 
static and dynamic load capacity determination of slewing bearing raceways. 
In this paper, a computational procedure for determination of fatigue life of a roller slewing bearing’s raceway is 
presented. First, a quasi-static numerical simulation of the roller – raceway contact was used to determine the 
subsurface equivalent amplitude stress in the raceway. Then the stress-life or high cycle fatigue (HCF) approach was 
used to assess the raceway’s service life. Additionally, alternative high cycle parameters for steel 42CrMo4 were 
experimentally determined to directly take the effect of compression mean stress for contact fatigue into account. 
Finally, the experimental setup for fatigue life on a rolling contact fatigue bench in presented. 
Nomenclature 
b [/]  fatigue strength exponent; fully reversed cyclic loading (R = ௅1) 
c [/]  subscript for pulsating compression cyclic loading (R = ௅) 
E [GPa]  Young's modulus 
N [/]  number of loading cycles 
Q [kN]  contact force 
R [/]  load ratio; Qmin/Qmax
Ȟ [/]  Poisson's ratio 
ıa [MPa]  alternating stress 
ıeq [MPa]  equivalent stress 
ıf’ [MPa]  fatigue strength coefficient; fully reversed cyclic loading (R = ௅1) 
ım [MPa]  mean stress 
ıu [MPa]  ultimate tensile strength 
2. Fatigue life assessment 
2.1. Numerical model of the contact problem 
The first step in the fatigue life assessment was the determination of the subsurface equivalent amplitude stress 
(ıeq,a) distribution in the raceway at given contact force (Q) (Fig. 1a). A numerical model of the contact between the 
roller and raceway was used for this. A 3D solid 1/4th symmetry model of the roller and raceway segment was 
prepared in FEA software ABAQUS [6]. In the contact simulation a partially-crowned roller (type ZB [7]) with a 
nominal length and diameter of 25 mm and profile curvature of 475 mm was used. For both parts in contact a linear-
elastic material model (Ȟ = 0.3, Eroll = 201 GPa and Erace = 207 GPa) was defined, while a hexahedral mesh was 
applied on them. A normal contact without friction was defined between them (Fig. 1b). 
Fig. 1. (a) 3D numerical model of the roller –raceway contact; (b) resulting equivalent amplitude stress (ıeq,a) field. 
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2.2. Fatigue life calculation 
In this paper the stress-life approach was used to calculate the service life of the slewing bearing’s raceway. In 
this approach the Basquin’s equation (Eq. 1) is usually used to describe the relation between the alternating stress 
(ıa) and the number of loading cycles (N) until failure [8]. As the fatigue parameters ıf’ and b are experimentally 
determined at fully reversed cyclic loading (R = ௅1) [9], the effect of non-zero mean stress must be considered, e.g. 
with Goodman’s relation (Eq. 2) [8]. Mises’ equivalent stress theory was used to consider the multiaxial stress field. 
( ) )c(2'ıı f(c)a(c) bN=    (1)
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2.3. Experimental determination of HCF parameters in compression 
There are different ways for the equivalent mean stress (ıeq,m) consideration (Eq. 2). Thus, it can be calculated as 
the equivalent Mises stress (ıeq,m) [8], as the equivalent Mises stress with a negative sign (−ıeq,m) [10], etc. To 
directly include the mean stress effect in fatigue parameters for steel 42CrMo4 at contact fatigue (ıfc’, bc), special 
specimens (Fig. 2a) were subjected to pulsating compression loading (Fig. 2b) on a servohydraulic fatigue test 
machine (Fig. 2c). The results of experiments for different hardnesses are presented in Fig. 3, together with fatigue 
curves calculated on the basis of standard fatigue parameters (ıf’, b) [10] and two equivalent mean stress 
considerations. 
Fig. 2. (a) Specimen dimensions; (b) fully reversed (R = ௅1) and pulsating compression (R = ௅F\FOLFORDGLQJFexperimental setup. 
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Fig. 3. Experimental ı ௅ N diagrams for steel 42CrMo4 in pulsating compression loading at (a) 56 HRC, (b) 45 HRC and (c) 28 HRC.
2.4. Computational results 
The raceway’s fatigue life can be calculated on the basis of subsurface equivalent amplitude stress (ıeq,a) profiles 
at different critical positions (y) along the roller – raceway contact line. This method also allows to consider the 
influence with depth (z) changing material properties of the case hardened raceways on the fatigue life. Fig. 4 shows 
the influence of two different depths of case hardened layers on fatigue life at contact force Q = 92 kN. For the 
smaller case depth the shortest fatigue life is at the transition between the case and the basic material (Fig. 4a), 
whereas for the larger case depth the position of the minimal fatigue life is expected in the case hardened region 
(Fig. 4b). 
  
Fig. 4. Fatigue life profiles N(z) of the case hardened raceway at Q = 92 kN: (a) dcase = 1.5 mm and (b) dcase = 2.5 mm. 
3. Conclusion 
In the presented paper a service life assessment method of an induction hardened raceway of a large roller slewing 
bearing is demonstrated. Alternative fatigue parameters (ıfc’, bc) for steel 42CrMo4 in pulsating compression 
loading (R = ௅) were experimentally determined and used for computational determination of fatigue life. 
Additionally, two ways of equivalent mean stress considerations (ıeq,m ,−ıeq,m) were used in combination with 
standard fatigue parameters (ıf’, b). Case hardened rolling contact fatigue (RCF) specimens from steel 42CrMo4 
were manufactured and their experimental testing on a RCF bench is currently being carried out to validate the 
herein presented service life assessment method. 
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